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EDITORIAL
On July 1 Watertown lost one school superintendent

and obtained another. -
To the former. Dr. Richard C. Briggs, who look over

on that date' as Superintendent of Schools in East Green-
bush. N.Y.,.we bid farewell. To his successor, George
H. Wilber, who assumed the same day the administra
tion of Watertown's schools, we say welcome. •

Dr. Briggs served Water town as its Superintendent
of Schools for seven years. In that time -he was instru-
mental in introducing iffiany programs and innovations-
which have helped build the local school, system into
one of the finest in the area, if not in the state.

We did not always agree with some of Dr. Briggs'
proposals, mainly because of costs involved, but, did
respect his professional judgement in such matters and
recognize that .his recommendations were made with
the best interests of the system, in mind. The results
he obtained .bear out his contentions that the innova
lions 'would serve to i nip rove the quality of education
being offered to Watertown"s young people. '

Despite" our infrequent disagreements, our relations
with. Dr. Briggs always were cordial. It was a pleasure
to do business with him .and, his office, and never in
seven years were we received in other than a courteous
and friendly manner. We1 appreciated the .fact that al
though our views might be different, he respected our
right to disagree and never let such, disagreements af
feet our personal, or business relationships.

Despite his busy schedule as- Superintendent and
if anyone thinks for one moment that administering a
school system, of some 4.000 odd, students .and a pro
fessional staff numbering nearly 200 is not a time and
one-hall job. they have another think coming Dr.
Briggs found, time to be active in a number of civic
•affairs.

He was an active member of the Water town. Lions
.: Club (who can forget his bang-up job as auctioneer at

last year's club auction), was a member of the Cham,
her of Conlmerce and. the Board of Directors of the
Watertown Library. He also found time to teach courses
for the University of Hartford. A couple of years ago
he was invited to address the National School Boards'
convention, in Denver, Colo... and, was chosen by Gov
ernor Dempsey to represent education on the Partners
of Alliance Committee when it toured Brazil in 1.985,.,
He has been honored, by being named to Who's Who in
American Education.

In his letter of resignation to the Board of' Educa
tion. Dr. Briggs said- "I believe it is fair to say that
Watertown has a, good, school system.... I hope that my
'•role with the 'Board of Education, staff and students
has made a contribution to- a. quality program of educa
tion. In my judgment. Watertown can be proud of its
school, system. It is a, leader within, the area and this
goal has been achieved at a per'pupil cost which is
'below the average for-the State of Connecticut.

This leaves little-more to say. except to wish Dick •
the best of everything in his new position, -• and, to ex-
tend, the same wish to Mr; Wilber during his tenure in
Watertown.

Chamber Seeks To Bolster
Controls On Solicitors

The Board of Directors of
the Watertown-Oakvme Chamber
of 'Commerce is calling for a,
b e e fed-up ordinance -covering
solicitors and 'vendors 'in Water- .
town.

Approval 'was given at a recent
meeting to a proposal by a special,'
stib-c o m m 111 e e consisting of
I r v i n g Gordon, Leo Fabian,
Mlchele Calabrese and Robert
LaBonne. A meeting now is pend-

ing between 'die committee and
Town Manager Allen, F. Muglla,
to review provisions of existing
ordinances in this area, and to
examine and discuss proposals
for revisions:.. It Is expected that
as a result of the meeting, the
committee will attempt to develop
a formal ordinance which then
will be brought before the Town,

(Continued On, Page 2)

Parties To Nominate
For Fall Election
Local Native* Wife* With
Peace Corps In Venezuela

Raymond E. Cummings. Jr.

A native of Watertciw-.j and his wife
arrived last week :n Venezuela
where they will serve in YMCA
and hospital work, with the Peace
Corps.

They are Raymond E. Cummings,
Jr. , of New Britain, son of Mr ..and
Mrs. Raymond E. Cummings
formerly of Prospect: Street,
Watertown, ami Mrs. Cummings,
the former Linda Larson of New
Britain.,

Mr. Cummings attended Baldwin -
School,- Water*owe, TheMooreland
Hill School., Kensington and; New
Britain Senior High .School, where
he starred: in font I tall and baseball.
He attended Alfred University,
Alfred, New York, 'and received
his B.S.. degree and was a dean,*s
list stiu it "int. in the School of Busi-
ness ;ind Fi nance at The University
of Connecticut, hi 1961 he received
the coveted "Youth of the Year'""
award at The First Lutheran Church

Mrs. Raymond Cummings, Jr.,

in New Britain. He will serve as a
teacher .and physical, instructor in
the YMCA, in Venezuela.

His wife graduated from New-
Britain schools 'and attended Up-
sala College. She graduated June,
1966, from The College of Physical
Therapy at University of Connect) -
cut with, a B.S. degree, with honors.
While in High, School she was
awarded the DAB good citizenship
award. For the past year she has
practice"I physical, therapy with
patients at Mansfield State Hospital..
She will head the physical therapy
department at a, Venezuela hospital.

Both completed a course in, Ven-
ezuelan history, culture, sports
and recreation at the University of
Arizona before their departure and
both are fluent in Spanish, the
1 a n,» u as e i n u s e i n Vene zii e 1 a., The i r
work in that country is expected
to extend over a period of at least
two vears .

40 Exchange Students To
Be Guests At AFS Dance

Local Republicans 'and. Democrats
will meet within the next two weeks
to choose 'candidates for the' local,
election on, October 2, one at open
caucus the other by Town Com-
mittee indorsement.

Repulbicans will, indorse first,,
with a Town Committee meeting
scheduled for this evening for
that group to make its recom-
mendations for submission, to the
party caucus on Monday, July 10.
The caucus will be held at 8 p.m.
in, the Swift Junior High Auditorium.

The .Democratic Town. Committee
will hold its meeting to indorse
candidates on, or. about Thursday,
July 19, which is the final date for
indorsements under the state's
primary laws.

Offices to be decided on, October 2
i nc 1 ude ili ne members of the Town,
Council, four seats on the Board of
Education, Town Clerk, and the
three - member Board of Select men,,.

Since the one man, one vote ruling
now apparently applies to Water •
town's municipal election, minority
representation no longer will be
guaranteed on the Town Council,
and it will, be 'possible this fall
for one party or the 'Other to
elect 'all nine members to the
Council. In 1961 all rune -Demo-
cratic candidates ran ahead of
their Republican opponents, but
seats, were provided on the Council
to the top three: GOP vote getters.
The same situation, with the parties
reversed, occuredin 1965, when all
Republican candidates ran ahead of
the Democrats.

Four seats will be' up for grabs
on the 'Board of Education, 'three
which .are expiring .and one to fill
an unexpired term,,. The terms of
Armand M.ad,eux, Republican, and
Mary D. Zanavich, 'Democrat, are
expiring, as is the term of Frank*
M. Reinhold, who was named to the
Board a few weeks, ago after the
resignation of Earl J. •Garthw.ait,,
Democrat. The seat now held by
Goe r g e M c C lea ry, Re public an,
named to the Board last year after
the resignation of J. Andre

(Continued On Page 2)

S o m e 40 f o r e i g n exchange
students will be guests of honor
on, Friday, -July 14, when the
Watertown, C h a p t e r , American
Field Service, holds the first in
its series of summer 'dances at
Watertown, High .School.

The FTD»sf popular band from,
the Bristol area, will be' featured
at the dance, and Sandy Beach,
'disc' .Jockey from Station WDRC,
Hartford,, will be on hand, to
E m c e e the event which gets
underway at 8 p.m. This: Is the
first of four dances to' 'be held
t h i s summer, wi th otters
scheduled, at two week intervals
on Wednesdays .July 26,, Aug. 9
and Aug. 2.3.

'The exchange students will 'be
'the weekend guests ofa number of
Watertown-Oakviile .families as
part: of their final tour of this
country before' returning to' their
homelands.

General, Chairman of the dance
series is: Sydney B* Rudder, with

•the student committee headed by
Kris" Lombard, assisted by Karen
Rosenbeck, Linda Booth, Mimi
'Burke and Betty Kusaila. Poster
distribution will be handled, by
Peggy T r a, v e r, San d y Car-
michael, Cindy 'Owens,, 'Danielle
Zuraltis and: De.bbie O'Neill.
Marie Orsini is in charge of
publicity.

Proceeds from 'the dances are
• Continued On Page 2)

Next Bloodmobile
Visit July 20

The „ Red Cross Bloodmobile will
'be1 in Watertown on 'Thursday,, July
20, from, 12:30 to 5:45 p.m.. at the
Methodist Church. The quot a for the
half unit is 75 pints.

Persons may register for the
visit by calling Red Cross Chapter
headquarters. Walk-in donors will
be welcome throughout the after-
noon.

New Parking
Regulations Set
The State Highway Department

has notified Watertown Police that
a request for restricted parking
zones on, Rt. 73 in town has been,
approved by the state Traffic Com -
mission.

The sections involved, all on the
north side of the street, , are":

1 - "15 Minute Parallel Metered
Parking" zone starting at Hillside
Ave. and extending easterly for a
distance of 62 feet.

2 - '"No Parking" zone .starting'"
at. a point, 62 feet east of Hillside
Ave. and extending easterly for
36 feet.

3 - "One Hour Parallel Metered
parking" zone starting at, a point.
98 feet east of Hillside Ave. and
extending easterly for '90 feet.

4 - "No Parking" zone starting
at a .point, 88 feet east of Hillside
Ave. and extending easterly for
1,00' feet.

Instructions have been issued
to the Department's district forces
to effect the necessary signing.
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males" possible curtailing of un-
warranted solicitation as well as
questionable operations in, this
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Chamber Seeks
(Continued Prom Page I)

Council.
The committee, in raising the

question about present controls,
felt there. Is 'too' much leniency
at" present, and largely because
'Of the 'lack of .suitable ordinances
-covering v e n d o r s and solici-
t a t i o n s , 'die hands of the au-
thorities are tied when it comes
to enforcement. If there .Is to
be, an .Improvement,, the com-
mittee said the first step must
be the establishment of an or-
dinance 'With" sufficient teeth to

HONDA
MOTOR BIKES

L ITCH FIELD FUEL CO.
W e s t 5«. J O 7 '9 478 L - t c M c ld l

Dempsey-Tegeler
- "- & Co,. Inc.

Members
New York Stocjc

Exchange
.36 Ltav en worth St

756-7463
Local Registered

ANGELO I. BOD!A
PAUL M. RODIA"

field. ; •

Parties To Nominate
{Continued. Prom Page 1.)

Founder, also will be in contention
since thf term does not. expire until
1.969 and could only be filled, until
this fall's' election, by Board ap-
pointment. .. • ' —

Mrs. Barbara Kwapien, Republi-
can, has served as Town Clerk tor
the past two years and probably will
be " her party's choice to seek;
another term.

Current Selectmen are Dorothy
Krantlz and Ellen Lee, Republicans,
;and Edwin Travel*.,, Democrat. •

40 Exchange;
(Continued P'rom Page 1)

the main support of the Chapter's
exchange student program, which

- this year was successful in send-
1 n g M i s s.. Joan Symanbvtch to-
spend the summer with a family
to 'Turkey.'Pedro Perolinl, from
Uruguay, will arrive here next
month to spend 'the next school
year with Mr. and Mrs. John'

. Atwood, Prospect St.'

.All Saints Episcopal

Sunday, .July 9—Seventh Sunday
after Trinity. Holy .Communion,.

~1 a.m,.; Morning . Prayer, 9:45
a.m.

Sun-Fiin Specials
••£ ' F R O S T I N G : • •
: ' & TIPPING

Next Week.
• Only.
July 10-15 $12.50

MON. -THE S. - WED. ONLY
SHAMPOO,
SET & CUT"
(Witeitowi. Plaza Only)

JOSE'S
House of Charm

Watertown Plaza
Watertown
274-5421 ' •

64 CHEVY SUPER SPT. H.T. BLUE
64 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE GREEN
64 RAMBLER HARDTOP MED
Si FORD GALAXIE H.T. WHITE
64 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR. GREEN

•• Ted Traub's
Quality Used Cars

63 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX RED
63 PONTIAC HARDTOP BLACK
63 CHEVY II 4 DOOR BLUE
63 FAIRLANE HARD TOP WHITE

Ted Trabu's
Quality Used Cars . > _

. 62 RAMBLER I DOOR BLACK
62 OLOSMOBILE H.T, GREEN
61 CHEVY 2 DOOR Til
60 PONTIAC HARDTOP BLUE
60 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR GBEEN

TED-TRAUB AUTO' SALES
-1401 Main St. Watortown 274-231B.

ii\ Church Services
Christ Episcopal

Sunday, July 9 — Morning' Pray- _
er and Sermon,, 10 a.m. John
Roberts, Lay Reader at St. John's
Church, W&tefbury, and Director
of tte Pearl Street. Neighborhood
House, will, conduct the service.

" .. Methodist
Sunday, July 9 — Union Service

at. First Congregational Church,
10 a.m. *

Union Congregational.
Sunday, July 9 — Union Service

at First Congregational Church,
1 0 a , m . • •. . . •

First Congregational
.Sunday, July 9 — Service at

Black Bock State Park, 8;3Oa.m.,
Union Service with Methodistand
Union Congregational Churches,
10 a.m. -

Christian Science
'Hoiin.es & Mitchell. Aves.

"Waferbury
Sunday, July 9 — .Service and

Sunday .School, 10:30 a.m. ..' -

Trinity Lutheran Chapel
Sunday, July 9 — Service, with

the Rev. F. 'W.. Otten, .Pastor,
officiating, 8:30 a.m.

' St. John's •
.Sunday, July 9 — Masses at 7,

8:15; 9:30; 10:45 and 1,2 Moon;
Evening Mass, 5 p.m.

- St. Mary Magdalen

T h u r s d a. y, July 6—-F a u. r t h
Anniversary High Mass tor Er-
nestine Thombson, -7 a.m.; Con-
fessions.,, 4 to 5:30 and. "•' to 8:30
p.m. - •

Fr iday , . Ju ly 7—Holy Com-
munion, 6 and 6:30 a.m.; High
Mass tor Frank DeSanto, 6:45
a.m.; Confessions, 4:15 to 4:45

p.nu; Mass, 5 pjn.
Sa.tu.rday, J u l y 8—High Mass |

:fo;r; John 'Bavone, Sr,, 8, a.m.;
First Anniversary High Mass tor
Mary .Ann.. Grazlano, 8:30' ajn,;
Nuptial High Mass tor Joseph,
Stachnfk-and Veronica P . Gas-"
cella, 11 a.m.; Confessions, 1.1:
45 a..m.,. to .12:1,5 p.m. t 'arid 4 to
5:30 and 7 to 8:30 pjn.

Sunday, .July 9—Masses at 6:45
. 7:45," 8:45, 10 and 11:15 a.m,,.;
.Evening Mass, 5 p.m«

Monday, July 10—Miraculous
Medal. Novena,. 1 p.m«

" i t s . Merrill Elected

Mrs. Roger Merrill, Watertown,
• was .elected President of the Litch-
field County Woman's Christian,
Temperance Union -at a meeting-
recently at the Methodist Church.
She also was named director for
home -protection. .. . . . . •

YOUR

jm
IKE' CHAM STOKE

Straits Turnpi ke, -Watertown

feekend Special!
Friday, Saturday & Sunday

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
of Plastic Materials

Kalita Insurance Agency
.' Life - Auto. - Fire - Theft

Liability » Health - Accident - Marine .

REAL ESTATE
639 Main Street.

274.1892

" . Watertown

274-3315

BEST BUYS

from HY LABONNE & SONS
.. 106? 'Main St.-" — 'Wa+ertown

1HE.K PHONE NUMBER: 211-5966

CORNED BEEF
ALPERTS
TROUNDS

ROESSLER'S
KING-SIZE

FRANKS

67< PIG.

HOMEMADE

SALADS
Potato, Cole Slaw,,

German Potato

33<
We reserve the right to limit quantities

Frit aid easy
Parking

OKN;
-1:30- AM to 6 f :M - Mom. - Sot.
8:30 AM to ? f:M - Thurt. S. Friday
8:30 AM to 1'FM - Sunday
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
l y Paul Johnson

'Tills 'Saturday 'Is date of an-
nual fair tf ChristChurchparish,
which will bold forth for the first
time with night and day programs
on the grounds of Johnson Me-
morial Hall and in the hall it-
self... JL variety of sales will
feature the daytime program, in-
cluding a flower and garden booth,
baked goods sale, needlework,
white elephants, books,, records
and jewelry .and. a. country store
which is an. annual favorite,..
During the afternoontherewlllbe
an auction, sale, conducted under
supervision of Raymond Botch-
kiss, who has invited folks with
it ems to c ont r i'bute t o c ont act hi m
at 266-7754.

Ladies of the parish 'are to
serve a dinner at. close of the
day program, with servings, to be
at 6 'and 7 p.m.... .Reservations
for the dinner are in, charge of
Herbert S. Root, or may be ob-
tained at the door.. .From. 8 to
11 pjn. there will be a program
of dancing in the hall under di-
rection of Charles Dobosofthe
Litchfield Square Dance Club...
Both round " and square dancing
are to be featured, and the at-
tendance of groups from, a num-
ber of area square dance clubs
ha s 'been - a s su re d.

The fair is a major fond rais-
ing program 'of Christ Church,.
and is held this year with. 'Theo-
dore Johnson as general chair-
man and. Butch. Thor sen in charge
of the grounds.... .A large group
of workers of the church will
staff the various committees...
The event traditionally attracts
a.' good attendance of townsfolk
and of residents of area towns.

Tax Collector Helen Woodward
will maintain office hours at the
town office building Saturday to

receive first 'installment prop-
erty tax payments.... .The obliga-
tion must.be' met prior' to Aug. 1
to avoid ' interest penalties of
1-1/2 per cent per' month....
Mrs. Woodward is to 'be at the
office from. 9 a.m. until noon,
and will maintain similar 'hours
there on each Saturday in July
.., .An evening office hour from
7 to 9 p.m. on July 26 Is also
planned.. .Taxes may'be also paid
by mail, with a self addressed
stamped envelope required, if a
return receipt, is desired,. .Mrs,

. Woodward notes that state lawre-
quires taxes 'be paid prior to
registration of motor vehicles.

Dog owners who failed to meet
the requirement for securing a
license from town clerk Lucy
Palangio during June are re-
minded of the necessity fordoing
so at the earliest possible date...
.... ..A penalty of 25$ which main-
tains during July for tardiness
in securing the license will, in-
crease to $1 on August J .

Story hours 'are being held each

Wednesday in July at the Bethle-
hem 'Public Library from, 3 to 4
p.m.. .Children must: be at least
four years of age to attend...A
flea market staged 'by members
of the 'public relations committee
of a group formed in support of
new library construction was 'held
Tuesday on grounds of Memorial
Hall.. .Event, is first of a series
and, is designed to provide infor-
mation to townsfolk .and visitors
concerning-plans for the library
as well as to raise some funds.

'The coming marriage of Miss
Lynda M. Woike to Pfc. Thomas
Steele Krake,, USA,'son of Mr.
.and Mrs. Lei and W. Krake is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul, W. Woike.,., .The wed-
ding will take place July 1.5 at, 7
p ,,m. i n C hr i st C tau rch.,., ..Mis s
Woike was graduated from Wood-
bury High School and attended
Danhury State College,. .She is
now employed by Charlotte Hun-
g e rfor d H os pi t al, T or ri ngton...,,
Her grandparents are Em 11
Woike, Harwinton, anil the late
Mrs. Woike, and Claude R. Fran-
cis, 'Queensland, Australia, and
the late Mr. Francis.. .Mr.
Krake, a graduate of South Kent

SHELL
Heating Oils
BUCKLEY n ,,

BROS. \
154-0191 V i

75 HllLOKST AVENUE
v Wedding Invitations

Program • Factory Form
FfiaM 174-KM*

Louis J. LaneviHe, Jr.
Contractor * Builder

88 Winder Court
Wktertown, Conn.

274,-1744

TEDtW.JR.
TRUCKING

Qua s l nit R d . , Woo d t»u ry

YOU CALL, WE HAUL
ANYTIME.. ANY PLACE

CRUSHED STONE
'GRAVEL LOAM. SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Ahead
When You Call T«d

SAVE
See Hosking's

NOW!
and really

SAVE!

OTHER POPULAR
ROSE BUSHES

NOW-1/2 PRICE

SUMMER HOURS:

.Monday thru Friday:
8 AM • 5:45 PM.

Saturdays: 8 .AM - 12 Noon
Closed .Sunday%

- James S. Hoiking Nursery
96 Porter Street Watertown 274-8889
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.School, attended Stevens 'Institute U.S. Army at" Fort Stewart,,, Ga..,.
of Technology, Hoboken, N.J., He is the grandson of1 Mrs. Lil-
where he was a member of Ha lian Krake, Brewster, N.Y., and'
Chapter .of CM Phi Fraternity... the late Leland Krake, and of Mrs.
He is currently serving with the (Contlmied. On Page 11)

FOR SAVERS EACH MONTH.

YES . . .
Deposits made on or before the
10th of the month receive divi-
dends from the first at

Thomaston Savings Bank.

DIVIDEND RATE ON

ALL
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

MarcK 31, anj SeM

SAVE
at the bank that

SPECIALIZES
in savings!

D E P O S I T S A C C E P T E D

$l-$30,000
START TODAY!

"Your Family Bankiafr Center"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

3 Offices T» S«rr« You
140 Main St. ,56. Main St, 5C5 Mala St.
Thomuton T«rryTille . Waltrtom

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
Federal Home Loan Bank System
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' Second clan pot'o«« po.d at W«i«nown>, Conn.
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•' ' Chartn, Day Mvartwn
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•: Letter Home
front.... • . :

Congressman Tom Meskill

"'The storm warnings, disaster
warnings 1'should say, are fly-
ing over the New" Haven Rail-
road again. (Ordinary storm
•warnings have been- flying tor
years.)

• The New Haven has been losing
money lor years. While freight
service has 'been generally pro-
fitable, the passenger business
Is a heavy 'loser. All' efforts to
reduce passenger service have
brought howls of protest, particu-
larly 'from commut6T.s_wlio de-
pond on. the road to get to and
from work.

Mow;, caught between the threat
of a nationwide railroad strike
and a delay In. the merger of
the Pennsylvania and New York.
Central Railroads, the bankrupt
line is on the verge of final.
collapse. 'The New Haven would

" 'become part of the merger of
the two giants If it can survive
until, the merger Is put Into effect

The .loss of the New. Haven
would be a disaster to our region*.
It is a clogged artery but a vital,
one. Its growing Illness 'has. been.
studied numerous times by any
number of specialists, yet, 'there
has 'been no sure* In various
forms, state, federal and local
governments have" poured in
financial 'transfusions, 'but: no one
has found a way to stem, the out-
flow „ of red ink. Many of the
early warnings and .calls for
action-"went unheeded by 'those
Who had the power to act. .

- The* least, disturbance * in the1

flow of income threatens: 'the
ruination of the railroad. A bad
storm., an accident, a strike,
'any - loss of business' are crucial
concerns...

'The latest threat came when 'the
U. 5.. Post-Office moved to .take
away some of the mall business
carried by the New 'Haven.
Senator Pas tore of Rhode Island
summoned a m e e t i n g of
Congressmen from, 'the states
served, by 'the New Haven,
officials .of the railroad and of
the 'Post: 'Office Department.
Postal officials defended t h e i r
decision on 'the ground of ef-
ficiency and economy,, pointing
out ' that - the "New Haven was
planning to eliminate a. number
of t r a i n s. Railroad • officials
claimed 'the loss of revenue would
be fa,tal. Yet. no one, no matter
how concerned, would state flatly
tha t It is the job of the-Post
'Office Department to subsidize
dying railroads. "The Department:
•is haying .serious problems of
Its own.

I do not know what the final
' outcome will be ' for the New
'Haven.. The best- answer seems
to 'be p r o m p t Inclusion in 'the
Perm-Central merger, 'but. this

/Is being: delayed by the Justice
Department, most regrettably.

"If the New Haven really should
close down, the principal reason
will be the years of neglect
by both ".public and private
officials who Ignored plain, warn-
ings of :the approaching crisis
'until. It was too late.

GARDENERS CORNER
By Bill Hosking

In. past columns I have cover-
ed mulches, spraying and fer-
tilizing. One: additional Job that,
must, be .done. if you want your
garden to look well kept at all.
ttmes Is 'the elimination of dead
and fading flowers. 'These should
be1 cut off promptly. With annuals,
your- reward for this .job is a .
continuation of bloom and a more
compact plant. With, some, 'but
not with all by any means, peren-
nials 'will give additional color.
From, shrubs such, as lilacs,
azaleas, rhododendron, laurel,
andromeda and leucothoe, the

"faded, blooms should be removed
to p o s s i b 1. y encourage., more
blossoms next, year, 'Trees and
shrubs grown tor two-season ap-
peal (those which yield berries
or 'fruit) should not, of course,
have the blossoms removed,.

VACATION TIPS ' • •
For those lucky enough to' be

going on a vacation "for' an ex-
" t ended ' period of t ime this
summer, 'don't forget to' make
provisions for the protection of'
plants and lawns. When watering,
al low stinklers to' run. long'
enough ;to provide at least: one
Inch of 'water. Use a coffee can
'under .sprinkler as a check. 'This
should be sufficient for one week.,.
As. mentioned before, mulch 'will
help to' conserve water.
- Sp ray roses and other sus-

c e p t i b l e plants .fust before.
leaving. For' insects use Tri-
eide which, will give .protection

tor .two weeks. Add. a fungicide
for roses, delphinium, phlox and
o t h e r disease1 prone plants.
Plpron will, give good results.
and Is compatible with TTi-cide.

Potted plants: should be set in
.:the shade', . or 'better still, set
the pot in 'the ground which will
provide extra moisture. 'The'best
.solution for house plants would be
to have a neighbor water 'them,
while you are" away, There are
also pot waterers available which
p r o v i d e moisture from a
reservoir. 'These work, very well,.

GREEN GARDEN

This pa s t week I-had the
'Pleasure of laying out and, plant-
ing a, green garden.This is one"
in which there are ' no flowers
or "'Where: 'they, are only inci-
dental. All color is derived from
various colored: foliages as we'll
as using different textures tor
contrast. Many of the dwarf ever-
green trees can be used in, this
situation such as the Hlnold
Cypress;,, Mugho Pine, .several
lex' or Boxleaf 'Holly, Creeping
Juniper, Heaths and Heathers and
Leucothoe to mention Just a few.

Several foliage plants can also
be used, Hosta In three type'

' foliages, -Ferns for shady areas,
Silver Mound Artemisia, Thyme,
Santollnas., Sages, Ornamental
Grasses and others. All, Mali ,
It makes for a very pleasing
effect- with a minimum amount

(Continued On, Page 5)

The distances 'that people used
to 'travel with, little or no roads,
'has always amazed me. I thought,
about that, recently when I saw
a, granite milestone near my
neighborhood in New England, one
of many that were designated by
'the Post master 'General 'In. 1763
who came all 'the way from Phila-
delphia to' do Just that. He wasn't
.a young man., and the work"of
accurately measuring out, miles
tor 'the' postman, and arranging'
for 'the stones to' be cut, was work
.In Itself. But ..'traveling on Indian
trails, footpaths, over 'dirt: roads
and by flatboat and ferry from
over two hundred miles away 'In
those days, was thought of no
more than a trip to' the store
nowadays. And for so eminent
and prolific a personage as Ben-

: Jam in Franklin, .such, a perform-
ance make" you, think.

Postage in. the early days, was
paid for by 'the mile, and 'there
had been complaints in. New Eng-
land about overcharges for postal
transportation. Everyone's esti-
mate of a mile was, different and
the postman often estimated a
rough or uphill distance of a
mile, as: a. mile and a half' or
even two. So Benjamin Franklin
decided he would set a -good and
accurate example. He took, his
daughter Sally along, and she
counted the revolutions of the '
wagon's wheels,, stopping'at every
mile and hammering in. a wooden.
stake.

Now, when the post office is a
money-losing proposition, and my
mall ton is crammed with ad-
vertising ' trash at the expense
of the government, I wonderwhat
has '. happened 'to the old time
perserverence. I have a large '
container where I deposit a'U, the
unwanted unordered catalogs and
advertising mail,, .and each month
1" burn what always amounts to
over "fifty pounds of paper. That's
over a 'quarter' ton a year, In 'the
old days you paid postage on a
stogie sheet of paper, twice, for
two 'sheets and _so on, "I think
this arrangement should be re-
vived for mail advertising, and
Pll bet if Franklin were alive
today"" he'd make it so again.

There were no mail boxes In
Franklin's day, but a man's own
boot, seemed to have something
personal enough about It to' iden-
tify it. as a private depository tor
his mail, and 'Indeed some of the
first mall boxes in .America, were
old 'boots. But. rural delivery Is
. not as old as most people believe.
It was really developed In the
1900s, with 'the first rural free
delivery " established as late' as
October I, 1896 with three routes

- In West "Virginia, • •

Even envelopes are compara-
tively .recent, for before 1840, -
all letters were written on. one
piece of paper which 'was. folded
.and sealed, with the name .and
address written on 'the reverse

,. blank, side. The •'•outlook'*' or
window, envelope was Invented, :1B
1902. Even the word '••mall** is
comparatively recent, for 'the
dictionaries of the late n00s give
It. the meaning of "a leather 'bag'
used for 'Carrying letters" and so *
the ''mail man** was: a man who
carried a leather 'bag. 'The 'Word
••post" is quite' recent:, too, for
it began with "the words "post-
road* and "post-rider** '•out-
post'* and so on, all referring to'
'the time" when letters were' car-
ried by 'horsemen or post riders.

Franklin. 'Considered, the Gen-
eral 'Post, Office a non-profit
'business, 'but never a tax-pay-"

THINKS
• er's burden." By 1805 the Post
Office rates started at eight cents
for a, single sheet letter up to
forty' miles; up .to' ninety miles it
was ten cents and up to one
hundred fifty miles It was 'twelve
and a half cents:,. 'Op to three
hundred miles 'the rate was
seventeen cents.,, up to five hun-

dred miles It -'was twenty cents
and over five hundred miles it,
was twenty five cents, "twenty
five cents in those 'days, was a,
fair day** wage for a country-
man^

Nowadays when all kinds of
transportation and, telephone
'rates are on., a, distance 'basis,
'the Post Office will still .send
'your mall anywhere In the na-
tion at- a flat sum and even help
you. sell, your 'wares 'by mail,
an. at a staggering loss. 'But 'this:
:1s 'the age when we can '•'•spend
our way Into prosperity'* and
Franklin's philosophy of saving is
out of fashion... We -have pro-
gressed into: organizing 'the
greatest postal service In the
world, but at 'the greatest loss.

Perhaps our first Postmaster
'General had. 'the 'right idea.

CABLTONHHX

Affairs Of State
There's a distinctly different, but' not. new style In the mimeo-

graphed stuff coming out of 410' Asylum Street in Hartford, these
days. Howard E. Hausman,, the new' boss at Republican state head-

• quarters, is blasting' away with reckless^ abandon, in. the good! old
r'ough 'and tumble manner.

-1 is said 'he hopes "to 'keep the issue of the censure of U.S. Sen.
Thomas J. Dodd alive for a long' time,, dividing the' Democrats and
and .helping to win favor for the GOP. So he's
throwing out toe genteel appeal to the electorate
in an apparent belief that voters ^o more for the
si am-bang approach,

.His very first target, however, is best remem-
bered for the fact, that he set records as a vote-
getter "'by studiously ignoring' personalized attack.

•• U.S., .Sen Abraham.Ribicoff, in Ms gubernatorial
'hey-day, .seemed to have demonstrated that respect,
for the public intelligence can pay off at the polls.

Hausman, now says of' Ribicoff"s stand: -"His vote'
for Dodd' Indicates that he thinks it Is more important to keep the'
•Dodd'supporters on his side, even it he has to" insult the intelligence
of the. decent people of the state as 'he has done.. .(He) clearly is
'putting political expediency ahead.of intellectual integrity."
" Those" are bommerang words. Rl'btcoff Is a,shrewd .politician, which
nobody can, deny,, and he admittedly weighed voter reaction, knowing
he'd be- "hurt"" no matter which, way the decision went,.. But, there was.
even more sympathy for Ms dilemma than, for the increasingly sad
plight of the senior senator.

* * » —
SO DECENT PEOPLE: might be more apt to resent than to applaud

the Hausman broadside, which peppered every Democrat in, sight.
'Those same people might even recall that, despite the comrade-
ship of men - in public service,, Dodil was not,' a favorite political
"bedfellow" of either Ribicoff or Democratic Chairman John M.
^ Bailey, ' _ . . ..

Certainly-, it was an insult to the. intelligence of Observers of the
political, scene to expect anything more than contempt for that type' of
campaigning. .Kicking' a man when he's down never, is admirable con-
duct, no matter if Ms -own conduct hasn't always given cause for ad-
miration,,,

'Those observers were aware, back in 1958, when Dodd threw around
thi* weight of his supposed popular support, that Ribicoff, then gov-
ernor, and Bailey would have preferred a different Senate candidate.
In. I960,, when they were all out for John F. Kennedy, he was on Lyndon
R. Johnson's team.

Over the years, there has liecn a growing doubt as to whether Dodd
•really had the grass roots 1 lacking of which he boasted. The right,
wingers,., especially, the far out variety who alternately worshipped,
and1 condemned him,, have been proved beyond a doubt, to represent
a minority of the electorate, ' ... - -

It would be surprising if Ribicoff still believes in that... grass roots
strength enough to let it swing his decision against a vote for censure.
Ratter, it. is more logical to accept his claim of personal compassion,
perhaps shaded by a shrewd witholding of judgment an the ethics
abuse, charges.

• * *

HAUSMAN AND HIS mentors probably plan, to try and build a case
against Ribicoff on the Dodd issue In 1968. Edwin H, Hay Jr., who is
assumed to have rebuilt the state GOP organizaiion'to assure himself
the nomination for the Senate, might even be among the 'architects of
the new,,, old campaign structure.

It's easier for the new Republican leaders to concentrate upon Ribi-
coff, a favorite foe' 'because of his "liberalism." They can, put off the
day when' (and If) they must, turn against Dodd, who was a split-in
"running mate" of Barry' Goldwater in the'1964 presidential elec-
tion.

They'll he watching and waiting for further developments in the in-
vestigation of the' Dodd finances and l i his | 3 million libel suit. But
they'll very- "likely be' hoping' that, he'll drop out, before the 1970
campaign. Then they could pick somebody like John Mather 'Lupton,
to run for his seat. '

In postscript to. last week's discussion here-of the transition .from
GOP General Assembly policies,, it is noted one theme has 'been picked,
up. This is the •"'arrogance of power" charge repeatedly hurled at the
Democratic majority in .both House" and .Senate, how described as a
sickness of the .party in power.

There's a, boomerang danger in that word •""•sickness,•"•' too. A, lot of
voters are going to spot a "'sick- slantin, the timing,, in the direction
and in the content of the new stuff coming out of 410' Asylum 'Street,,.,
It's old stuff' in that, the same negative approach has 'been used, for'
years, with a, notable lack of success,..

It failed most dismally in its repeated usage 'against Rl'blcoff, who
won largely because he refused to answer in kind. It can fail in, its
usage against 'Dodd, at this late date because it will brlng'to mind,
•other dates when he was a "hero" to many of those who now have
GOP management roles.
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Litchfield Farms
Wins Milk Contract
Litchfield Farms has been a-

warded the contract to furnish milk
to the public schools for the 1967-
68 school year, according1 to Supt.
of Schools Richard C, Briggs.

The firm submitted a low bid "
of .0574 per one half pint carton.
.Second low bidder was State Dairy
of Watertown, at .0585. Sealtest
Foods bid ,0614 and Khudson
Bros. Dairy .0625.

Litchfield Farms has been, the
successful bidder for the past
two years.

Local D.E. Club
Plans Fund Raiser
'The Watertown Distributive Edu-

cation Club met recently to plan
summer fund-raising projects in
preparation for its activities during
the coming school year'.

The Club decided to sell cushions
which will contain the DECA
emblem on one side, and ads from.
area businesses on the other.

On, July 9 the club will meet
again at 3 p.m. at 194 West Hd.
Ads secured for the cushion project
are to be turned in. at. that time.

Miss Nancy Wooster, •daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs. Eugene B,
Wooster, 94 Hillside Ave., Oa'k-
vllle, 'has been, named to the
Dean's List at Beaver College,
Glenside, Pa,. She Is-a junior
majoring in elementary edu-
cation.

THE CLASS OF 1902 graduated from the "Id Center School? The night was Friday. June 20.-65 years ago when the five mem-
bers of the c lass received their diplomas in ceremonies held at the Town Hall The class 'was the sixth to graduate from the
school, which burned down font .years later. Seated, left to right, are Edna Frances Burton,. Principal F J Her king and Mil-
dred Louise Lynm. Standing, left to right, are Louis Irving Bates, George Zeidler and ta l l e r Charles Krantz.Picture was sup-
plied bv Mr. Krantz, of ;J 1 Colonial St Oa.kvi.Ili>, who may be the only surviving member of the class .

ANNETTES
Floww Skop
FLOWERS

For Ev«ry Occasslon
Old Colonial load,

Oakvill*
Til. 274-177© A

— ftmm D*liv«ry — ty
flauriar & Anrtan* ThibwM "*

*

Gardeners Corner
(Continued From Page 4)

of upkeep,, and one that should
give years of satisfactory ser-
vice.

HOSE OF1' SHARON
Rose of Sharon will bloom when,

the flowering season, of mos t
other shrubs is over. Summer Is
their big •season.,, rather than,
spring., These erect and shapely
sh.ru.bs can be used either as
a specimen plant or in a. shrub
border.The large flowers, some-
what 'resembling hollyhocks, are
available in blue, pink, .white,
and an, attractive combination of
white and. red. Even the first
s e a s o n " after, planting should
•yield flowers from late July to
frost. The shrub adapts Itself
to most soils but needs ft ill sun
and plenty of water. Plant small
shrubs not less than 3 feet apart
in, the spring and protect them
the first and 'second winter by
mounding' soil up over their roots*

F r o m 'then on, they become
reliably hardy -and carefree. It
is not always necessary to prune

• Ros e of Sharon, However, larger
flowe :rs an d mo re co m pac t bu shes
will result if you do. Early spring
is the time to do this. Prune
branches back until only 3 to
5 buds remain on each shoot. 'This

process is particularly advised
when plants are used as a hedge.

JVPlJAiNCf t. HOUSEHOLD'

REMIMNG
755-9277

Northwestern Connecticut
Applianc* Servic* Div.

-OF WATiRTOWN"

(JLHtHUft/ hut

AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALER

lor
Moto- Mow e r * L aw n - B o y

Til lot*on Corb
" Hoi I eo C ho • n Saws

Bo. 1 ans Tracto r & Ca rden E qu • p me n t
•Yor dmon E ̂ u ipm«nt
Lam bard Chan Saws

SNOWBIRD
ENGINES

Briggi & St ration
LauBem Power Products

Lou ton - KohUr - Clinton

A Complete Line of 10,000
Parts and Acceuoiiei Carried

for the above equipment
Also For Many Ot+ier Moke*

WHITE'S
POWER, MOWER

- SALES & SERVICE
714 Main Street, Oakville

274-221,3

clean riot lies as bright
as .sun for vacation fun!

<#>"

. , lA* ••' (, v .-,-. ,. , . - I 1 '•

Look you best all through vacation . . , let our
experts dry clean your clothes for am extra bright
look . . . .".

Pickup and delivery service

ALLYN'S CLEANERS
15 Echo Lake Rd.

Phone: 274-1,636
Watertown

starts with a
Connecticut Charge Card

from Colonial Bank!

CONNECTICUT
CHARGE CARD'

THE COLONIAL BAWK_

nuftiw

205

Charge what you need in hundreds of stores.
No matter how many stores you, shop in, you.,
get, only one bill a month from Colonial that
you pay with one check! For carefree1,, cash-free
shopping, get, your Charge Card application at
any Charge Card, store or Colonial, Bank office.

COLONIAL
THE COLONIAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY

" ' " («•• feJerwt Dvpa-t i t i iv« : t

WAUR8URY • CHESHIRE • MERIDEi • NAUGATUCK • SOUTHBURY

THOMAS TON - WALUNGFORD • WATERTOWN • WOLCOTT • W0O0BURY
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173 On; Final '
Watertown High
Honor Roll
One hundred and seventy three

students are listed on the final.
W atertown High School honor rail
for the yeai\ .Seniors lead the list
with 56. There are 39 juniors,
44 sophomores and 34 freshmen.

The list follows.
Seniors

- First. Honors, College Course:
Kathleen As sard, Judy Capolupo,
Thomas Cook, William Eric son,,,

JfeNean Gailevege, 'George Her-
man, Joanne Hickcox, Elizabeth
Huhbell, 'Ruth Kazakaitls, Walter
Knox, .Robert" Nelb, Alice ftoden
'and George Sweeney.

Second Honors, College Course:
Janet Austin, Lynn ' Bronson,
Catherine Carney, Deborah Car-
naroli, Rosemary Cuntlla, Rich-
ard Emmett, Diane... Goldberg,
'Thomas Hewitt, Nancy Hull, Can-
dace Innes, Sandra Johnson, Nan-
cy" Kontout, Dianne Lampron,
Daryl Laneville, Nancy LeMay,
'Margaret • McCafferty. John

u • » vl<QNEJK <w, SMBMHlf I M C *
s*us • stimcf' .

AUTO' - LIFE - HOME "

INSURANCE
I. Andre Fournier

510 Main Street
.. Ookville

2 7 4 - 1 7 I I

WATERTOWN
Building Supply Co.

M Echo ILQ'IW Rd.
Water fown -
27*2555 "

Pratt,.' Myra Quigley, .Susan' Reed,
Penelope Rirford, 'Hazel Rosen-
baum, Janis Scionti, b-mgard
Stammer, Jam.es Towns*, Mar-
tha Traver, Raymond Vemdetti
and Diane Zabara.
. First Honors, Business Course:

" Linda Bradshaw.
- Second - Honors, B u s i n e s s
Course: William Albone, Francis
Bane he, Joan Bortnlak, Denise
Brunelle, Arlene Charette, San-'
dra,' Graziano, Judith. Harrison,
Michael Healy, Mark Henrickseh,
Edward. 'Hunter, Arthur' Jayne,
Anita Lapio, Maria Romano and
Veronica Ruselowskt.

Second Honors,, Technical-Vo-
cational Course:. Timothy. Ken-
ney. •

Juniors
First Honors, College Course:

Nancy Ashton, Linda Camp,
Charles Gi.gn.aC',, Barbara Hugick,
Nance Iannucct, Douglas Little-
field , Darrel Nelson, Richard
Pearson,, Diane Simpson,. Joan
Symanovich, . Su,s:an, Taylor,
James Whittacker, and Kenneth
Yurgelun.

• Second Honors, College Course:
Cheryl Cleveland,, Guy DeSaul-
niers, Linda DuMaane, Katherine
Fitzelle', Janice Goodwin, Alan
Hostetler, Eli zabet h Langlois,
Dennis Levesque, Betty Logue,
John, Lorenz, .Steven Marullo,
Marcia Nadeau, Charles Roberts,
Margaret Ryan, David Simonin,
Robert Tessier;Russell .Steward,
Clifford Trypuc and, Jean. York.

Ser ond • Honors, B u s i, n e s s
Coarse: Alane Daley, Donna Gen-
erali, Richard, 'George, ' Linda
Hannon,, Katherine Mitchell,. Jo-
anne Rubbb an,f! Bertha. Wood-
ward. -

Sophomores
First Honors. College, Course:

Sean Butterly, Beverly Butkus,
Sandra Carmichael, 'Elizabeth
Hickcox, Diane Hosking, ^Eileen
Kirk, Eli zaljeth Kusailo, James
March, Cathy Okolotkiewicz,
Elizabeth Nyberg, Catherine
Montagano, Marie Qrsini, Nancy
Perugini, Michele Smith, Mar-
garet Traver, Jean Weichtmier,
Deborah Williams and James.
Zaccaria. '

Second Honors, College Course:
Deborah Balanda, Karen Clark,
.Raymond Butkus, Laney Curtiss,,,
Steven Cook, Lauren- Fugliese,
John George, Lynn "Greenfield.",.

O
o

Wesson Carefree Heed
consists of several components.

One of them is the
DELUXE BURNER SERVICE PLAN

This pi on affords you complete service and

parts for one ye air, including furnace cleaning, -

for only $25.00
(I f pai d' w i fh in 30 days of b i 11 ing)' "

ASK FOR A BROCHURE

PHONE: 756-7041
SERVICE • • >> FURNACE CLEANING,

Elegant dining
in a charming

atmosphere . .. .
make a date to join

"US for lunch, dinner
or cocktails .soon"'. . ,.

We have-an exciting menu, dinner musk by
Harajd LaChapelle, dancing Thursday, Friday

• I t Saturday'. ,. . . ~7

ARMOMD'S RESTAURANT

Your ho»t»—Bobert ft Annami

Todd 'Hallaek, "William ' Kakow-
sM,.' Richard Lorenz, Susan Mar -
tl „ VirgtniaPost, Nicholas Fesce,
Brehda Peters, Deborah Rlxfmd,
Patricia smith, Catherine Tel-
ash, Geralilne Tlso, Robert'.Or-'
ban, Sally Woodward and Danielle
Zuraltls.

Second Honor s:. B u s i. n e s s
Course: Kathy Curtiss and. Chris-
tine White. " ' ' ' -
" Second, Honors,,, Technical-Vo-
cational Course: Stephen Bormo-
l i n i . ' •' •

Freshmen
First Honors. College Course:

Jacqueline , Agnew,,, Detoorah
Berger, Carl/ Bohlenf Christine
Mueck, . .Suzanne Murray,, Gary
Nelb, Paula Rosenbaum, Helaine
Starr,,. Stephen. Sutton, Diane
ZembrusM., Catherine Buttrick
and Paula Colangelo.

Second Honors, College Course:
Julia Arab, Nor ma Baer, Jean
Bernius, Linda Booth, Margaret
Long', Patricia Marchenko,Nancy
Marcucci, Laurel Miller, Joyce

Entertain Patients
At Picnic Mere*
. The Watert own-Oakville Mental
Health Committee entertained a
bus load of patients from Fair-
field Hills Hospital, recently, at a „
picnic at the home of Mrs... Wil-
liam D. Sarr, Beach Ave.

Music" on the accordioii was
provide '̂1 by Edward SCita'pe'row,,
with Raymond Leonard leading'
the. singing.

Volunteers assisting with the
games .and serving the picnic
lunch included Mrs. Bernard

. Beau-champ, Stephen. Beauchamp,
Robert Lutes, Mrs. Joel. Black.',,
Mrs. 'George Christie, . Mrs.
George Deary, Mrs. Pat" Ducillo, •
Mrs. Leo'Fabian,, Mrs. William
Mecabe, Miss Ann Mecabe, Mrs.
Joseph, Navln, "Mrs. H. Raymond
Sjostedt, Mrs. Norman Stephen
:and .Miss Sandra Williams. ~~

Mordent!, Dayna Morini, Gregg
Pead, Wendy Pearson, Liza Pitta,
Thomas Valuckas and Thomas
Visockis.

First Honors, Business Course:
Use Marquis.

.Second Honors,, B u s i, n e s s
Course: .Susan Baldwin, Valerie
Hacchl, Diane Vaughan and Lil-
lian Woodward.

Second Honors, Technical-Vo-

cational; Course: Clarence Brad-
shaw and William Stanziano.

ASPHALT
DRIVEWAYS
Installed - Repair«d

Jennite
Stalar

PAW I E
274-5100

Says: Dni't Miss Our

Summer
Clearance Smh

'.a BATHING SUITS
Regular Brand Names

1/2 PRICE
Paper Beach Hat

and Bag' Sets
were $5.00
•' .NOW $2.00

Fashion Clearance
On Dresses, Summer Slits
Pius some selected coats.

t sc your Conn. Charge card, or Kancardchek

/3_ in frmn <//y • tornforf"*

avidson's
WATERTOWN " THOMASTON * LITCHFIELD

Things to do while you're
waiting for the hot water.
' 1 . Call your husband, and let him have it. > :

2 . Read pp. 496-8, War and Peace. ..

3 . Call your plumber, and let him have it,

4 . Consider that the old-fashioned, undersized coil
in your boiler can't keep up with a growing; family, .
overnight guests, and new appliances. Decide
it makes more sense to' rent a fast-recovery,
automatic storage water heater for as little as
$2.00 a month. After all, normal installation and
future maintenance are included.

5. Sit there and think about this: With CL&P's
low rates, you'll be pleasantly surprised at how low
your monthly bills are. And you'll get yourself
in lots of hot water.

Plumbing Contractor,
S ™ . I Electrical Dealer,.

or CL&P today.
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46 On St. Mary
Magdelen 'School
Honor Roll -

Forty-six students are listed on
the St. Mary Magdalen ' School
Honor Roll, announced this week
by Mother 'Patricia Marie.

They a re :
Grade' 6

First Honors: Victoria Blscoe,
Dennis Boucher, _ Nancy Clprtano,
'Barbara Frlscia and Elaine Gug-
lielmetti.

Second Honors: Richard Asetta,
Jeff Masi, Jenny Hilts and Susan
St. John.

Grade?
First Honors: Annette Desjar-

dlns, Nicholas DIMichele, George
Marlnelll, Susan Shannon, Jane
Ultnskas and Mlchele 'Vatctms.

" Second Honors; Linda Sansoucie,
Kathy Barnes, 'Denlse Chabot,
Dennis Dwyer, Martin Earley,
Mark Kuczenskl, Francis Lerz,
Elaine Maynard, Susan Pillls,
Thomas Rlnaldl, Susan Stollar,
'Ratty Yarmal and, Kattiy Zap-
pone.

Grade 8
First Honors; Susan Charbon-

neau, Karen DiMichele, Lynn In-
gram, Kathy Kennedy;,, Barbara
Kontout, Susan Masayda and Linda
Tylskl.

Second Honors: James Berger,

1156 Took Part In Local
Adult Education Program

Town, Times (Wafcertown, Cone.), July 6, 1967-Page 7

'The Watertown .Adult -Education
Program had a most successful
year, with a total enrollment, of
1,156 adults in 41 classes, ac-
cording to Director John F . Regan.
The program was. conducted four
nights a week for 24 weeks, with
an average 'attendance of approxi-
mately 600 persons per week.

A.s usual, the home making
"Classes were the largest. Mr.
Regan said that because of over-
crowded classes, it was, neces-
sary to mate' new sections when-
ever possible, and next year there '
will be' two instructor sin.some of

France JBrtsebois,, Raymond
Cleslewskl, Peter Clncogrono,
Susan Carney, 'Roger Kennedy,
Karen O'Neill, Bryan Petroccla,
John Saifioska, 'Walter Volunas
and William. Jones.

'the' larger groups, especially
sewing and. tailoring.

The three art, classes were
very popular. To take care of the
large enrollment, three hour
classes .'were held instead of the
usual, two hour sessions. The
'annual, art class exhibition at the
Watertown Library climaxed a.
most successful year.

The business subjects had large
enrollments and also large drop-
out rates. 'The handicraft, classes
were popular and well attended.
The Christmas Craft and, rug
making classes with an. enroll-
ment of 1 as women along with cake _
decorating with an enrollment of
52, were the high point of this

phase of the program,
Mr. Regan said that next year's

pr ogTam will follow the format of
this year's successful one. New
classes in interior decorating,
home decorations, more instruct-

ors in sewing' and. tailoring .and
new opportunities for physical
fitness for" men and. women 'will be
added..

Good manners are made up of
small sacrifices.

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNERAL HOME

742 Main SK, Oakvilie
PHONE 174-3005

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polishers
Edgers — Elec. Drills •

Lawn Rollers — Spreaders

KEYS MADE
Tel. 574-1038

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main Street - Wotertown

ROOT &BOYD INC
Insuranee Underv. rtters Since 1853
• GENERAL INSURANCE •

HEAL ESTATE
,54 Center Street WATERBURY Tel. 756-7251

449 Main Street WATERTOWN 274-2591

PASTS THIS LABEL ON YOUR PHONE BOOK

274-5425
RUG CITY

1161 Main St.r Watertown
"In The Watertown Plaza"

FOR .ALL YOUR
DRUG MEEOS

— OPEN —
Daily <ft Sunday
8 A.M.-10P.M.

AH an A. Krasnow,
Lie. Pharm., Mgr.

EFFECTIVE JULY 1st ALL PASSBOOK ACCOUNTS AT

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS

EARN A NEW HIGHER RATE

INSURED
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

MOW th« 'new higheff 4mMemi rtrt* of 4'tt%
per annum is .effective July 1... 1M7 far ttie quarterly
period ending September 30th •

NOW . .. . divMleiMfs, aim poid ond compounded
quarterfy an September 30t*, December 31st,
.March 31 i t ond June 30th 1

Passbook accounts may be opened in any amount
at any time. Additions ar withdrawals may b«
•nude in any aitiount oitt1 any tifflitt'* «i0vin0B, !••-'
ceived by the 10th day at the month earn divi-
dends retrooctive to the 1st,

Certificate accounts earn 4%%. per annum en
$1000 fft months' term) or 5% per onnum an
$5000 certificates. (1 * year term). Certificates
earn from date of issue.

AN! 'types at account's, *.. > |
corporations, partnerships, estates ond organ-

account or add to your savings now.

ASSETS EXCEED *80,000,000 COMPOUNDED
QUARTERLY

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WATERBURY

• 50 Leavenworth Street •
WATERTOWN OFFICE • 656 MAIN STREET

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Meskill To Send
Questionnaire
To Constituents

Congressman TTtomas J.Meskill
(R.-Conn.) is sending a question-
naire to every postal, patron in
his Congressional. District.

Schedule^1 for mailing this week,
the questionnaire contains 10
questions to be answered "yes"
or "no" by using a. sharp pencil
or other point to punch out ap-
propriate squares of a. computer
card. ' .

"This 'Spate-Age* card is de-
signed to be' tabulated quickly,"
Meskill said, "It will enable me
to report the results at an. early
date."1". "' • '.

He added that "the answers
will provide an, important read-
ing of the thinking in the Sixth
Congressional District, and will
help me to do a better job as
Congressman."

Meskill. said he would publish
the results as soon .as. possible
along with .'his own answers and
comments.

- Respondents are asked to indi-
cate their age, sex. and political

affiliation, if any...They are not
asked to sign their names,

'The-10 questions,are:
1.., Do you agree with our

country's position on Viet Nam.?
2. Do you approve ofthewaythe

Johnson Administration has. con-
ducted' the war in Viet Ntun?
- 3. Do you favor the Meskill bill,
to double the personal income-tax
exemption?

4. Do you favor making auto-'
matiC" raises in Social Security;
benefits in. line with raises in
the cost-of-living?
. 5... Should the mini mum voting"

age be lowered'to 18?
6. Should the United Sates de-

ploy' an anti -ballistic missile
system, at a cost of $30 billion?

7, Do you. favor tax-credits to
offset some of the expenses of
college, tuition?

8. Should Federal spending be
reduced?

" 9. Do you favor increased trade
with the Soviet Union and. Com-
munist nations .. of' Eastern
Europe?1

1.0. Do you think, the War on.

Poverty has been successful In
i mpr oving the' lot: of poor persons.?

James Whltoomb RUey, femotis
.poet, made his .first success: in'
the pages of the Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

EVERYTHING YOU NEED TO .

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Fmrmal Shop

From tux tn fiV . ,. , get fashion' freshness
frttm mir 'own nttutk - - . over 2,000 suiia
available tit., all limes.

Imhimbo's Formal Shop
' •• 211 I'nitm St. • Wuferkurv - - 753-88;%'

Finest cleaning ' Puritan Jtrv Cleaners — 7.54-2955

MISS' ROSEMARY D. Cl RUL
LA. daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Dominic J. curulla, 37 Wood-
vine Ave., Oakville, ..was'
awarded a $500 scholarship
fron the Watertown Educa-
tion Association at June 21.
coirm encement exercises - at.
Watertown "'''High School. She
has been a. member of the Na-
tional. Honor Society, presi-
dent of the Future Teachers
of America Club, .anil, chair-
man of the senior' Class pic-
nic- In the Fall Miss Curulla
will attend. Annhurst College,
Woodstock, conn., where she
will 'major in. French and
secondary education...

Five local students have been
"named to' the Dean's List for the
second semester at Post Junior
College. They are: Rosalie
Clrlello, 33 Moreland Ave., An-
toinette Coviello, 136 Bamferd
Ave.,. Rosemarie Margiotta, 15'
Ann Ave., and 'Michael Stance,
49 Earle Ave., all of Oakville;
and - Ronald Bolsvert, 32 West-
bury Park Rd,, . -'

AVI
RENT \ IAH

( < >M)N 1AI. PI.A/.A
T'h'i »ma> U » i» A v t •.. VV-itertmry

Norn'
'Open!

PECK'S
k l i l N 1 COUNTRY

STORE
superb gourmet
foods & delicacies
imported cheeses

47 DeForest St..
Watertown
" 274-5843

—Notice —
Tke records and .
prescription filet.

from Sullivan's Pharmacy

tare now mi-

MARCH'S PHARMA CY
Alice Sullivan
cordially invites
her Mends and
customers to

utilize tbe fall services of

MARCH'S
. .. " where she will be on hand

' . to serve you as always. ' . -

NEW LOCA TION!
March's Pharmacy .. .

.. has moved to new, nodero
and larger quarters at
. 308 Iain Street

{formerly Walk's Oakville Store)

Oakville .

Everything is arranged for your .
convenience in the .new store...

MARCH'S PHARIIACY
Francis R. KaminsM, proprietor ;

274-2398
Free Prescription Delivery

ANNOUNCING
NEW

WATERTOWN

OFFICE
HOURS

$$$

$$$$$$?

"S$$5$l

9 A.M. 3 P.M. Weekdays
9 A.M. 7 P.M. Thursdays

S'SSSSSS SS -;

.ss^ssssssl

$$$$$$$. SS3S

S
-ssssss
•S'SSSSS
'$$$$$$
?$$Si>S
5S5SS5

SSSS

sss?
S'S'SS

ssss
"is*?

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
.AND' LOAN ASSOCIATION 'OF WATEtflUtY

WATERTOWN'HOURS:
9-3 Weekdays

9-7 Thursdays'

WATERBURYHOURS.
9-4 Weekdays

" 9-7 Thursdays
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MISS CARYN OLCIK, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. Howard
W. Krantz, of'7 Fayetteville,
Tenn., formerly of Oakville,
was. graduated Cum Laude
from l ie University of 'Ten-
nessee,. Knoxville, June 9,
with a Bachelor of Arts De-
gree in French. While at the
university she was' a member
of Gamma Phi Beta social
sorority, Phi Beta Kappa and
Phi Kappa Phi scholastic
fraternities. She began train-
ing: for the Peace Corps at
the - University - of Miami,
Miami, Fla., July 1.

Polk Has 18 With
Perfect Attendance

Eighteen children at Polk .School
had perfect attendance records
for the 1966-67 school year', Mrs.
Margaret Judd, principal, an-
nounced, this week.

They are: Connie Lubesky,
grade three; Thomas Vaichus,
Sharon Floyd, Margaret Poplis,
Heidi Summers, Robert Evan,
Yickl Gronowski, and Anita Rin-
aldi, grade four; and EarvinGati-
son, Joan Berchonak, "Linda
Clark, Alice Gervais, Patricia
Poplis,., Karen Zubic, Vincent,
Jurenas, Carla Pedro, Robert
LeBlanc and Linda Brazee.

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
E We tinea I Oil Burner I

Soles, Service .& Repairs
In Stock.

Miotoi's, Pump%, Contro'Is,
R e I ay s, Transformer*, E te -
14 Rockda'le Avc , Oak vi lie

27 4- .347 1

«rv tvt'vk

Post Office Drug Store
—. next io Town Hall —

51 Da Form* 5*. Wat enow*
174 B816

NOTICE
Beginning
J i l l 1st

ATKOOD'S
POMTIAC
will close
Saturdays
at 6 P.M.

and
Sundays

at 1 P.M.

Atwood's
Pontiac

119 Main St.
Watertewn

Charlotte Isham
Awarded Doctor's
Degree From Harvaid Waie,rtown.

Children's Literatnre at Danbury
State College.

Miss Isham, *s mother was the
former Sarah Mutton,, a native of

Town 'Times (Vatertown. Coon.,.,). July 6. 1967-Page 9

Miss Charlotte H, Isham, assist-
ant professor of education at Dan-
bury State College, was awarded a
doctorate In education at the Har-
vard School of Education's recent
commencement exercises in Cam-'
bridge, Mass.

' Dr.. Isham, a. resident of Wood-
'bury, has 'been with Danbury State
College for three years. She is a
graduate of the former Danbury
Normal School, and after extension
work at Danbury .State, received a
B.E. from Danbury .State Teachers
and 'an M.A. in, education from the
Yale Graduate School,

Prior to her assignment to Dan-
bury State College,, Dr. Isham was
supervisor of instruction for 10
years in, Woodbury, She previously
had taught in the school systems
of Plymouth, Harwinton and'Ufch-
field, and was a teaching principal
in Newtown.

Dr. Isham also was elementary
supervisor for the 'Regional Bis-

'trict 3 embracing Newtown, South-
bury, Woodbury and, Bethlehem.
For four months in 1964 whe was.
acting Superintendent of .schools
in Woodbury. She has written,
'several educational booklets in-
cluding ••Now We Are Six:,"1 for
pre- school, children; "Visiting
Day," for Clearing House; "Fac-
ulty Meetings," for grade teachers;

../•The Face of Connecticut/' for
Sugar Ball Press; plus articles for
the Woodbury Historical Society
and an anniversary history of the
North Congregational Church of
..Woodbury..

For 'her doctoral dissertation,
Dr. Isham, did a comparative study
of withdrawn and normal children,
using case histories of kinder-
garten and non-kindergarten child-
ren as a basis. '

.She currently is teaching a six-
week's summer school course in

48 Have Perfect
Attendance At WHS

Forty-eight students of Water-
town High .School had, perfect at-
-tendance for the past school year.

They are as follows.
Seniors: Kevin Gallagher, Ken-

neth Lukowski, John Pratt,, Jr.,
Hazel Rosenbaum and 'James
Townson.

Juniors': Joseph'Budris, Rose-
ann Chewier,, Paula Colangelo,
Richard, Majauskas and, .Sherman,
Markham.

Sophomores: .Stephen Brown,,
Sandr a C arm, i c hael, Syl vi a. Char -
ette, David Collier1, Lorraine
Gervais,, Noreen Healy, Diane
Hosking, 'Allyson Lee, John, Mc-
Lean, Diane Mills, Marie Ors'ini,
Pauline Tortorici and Margaret
Traver.

Freshmen: Norm,a. Baer, Bruce
Bates, John. Bedell, Susan
Blanchard, Clarence Bradshaw,
Michael Buczek, Edward Budris,,
Rober Canfield, James Cunning-
ham, Patricia Daddona, Edwin,

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

nCSIMAMCB
Stnoe 187*
274-8887 •

E.V1OY (.OO1)
FAMILY >IEAI>.

OAILV A; SUXBA'V
Wi; AI>SO SERVE

\VK I >1>1 NGS k BA y QUETS
A X X1V EH> AR V PARTIES

ARNOLD'S
I8AH Water town Avt-,,

7"»3-l 190

INTRODUCES
ADAPT • A • BACK"
for a personalized fit all around

Just adjust the Adapt-A-Back tab
"to make tlie back. Vi to 4 inches larger
or smaller as you need it!.
NOW" il the cup M* . I he back will too How' II s easy

Just adiust We t«o tiny hook* ol the A D A P T - A » B A C K lab

before yo>u dio.n the. bira €.ano a po^ynd'1 Mr a.rJ.j«js'ft lose am rrichF

fla-adjuil- *O»PI«»«B*CK * m keep »ou >n comptet* comfort.

Aimid its, mew blend .ol 85. % Dacrorn.* amd. 35.*™ Cotton will

heep ila. shape and youn. aha ays. Iry * See 'how

DO'mlo.rt.ai'bte '̂ oyi cam .rea'lilw be

Style 313 * 3,? 36 B .8. C 33' 10 Wli.tr only S3.00

Want to accent your natural cumes' Shape up a I .tile bit more., .

ADAPT-A-BACK with fiber! lined tups The solt. HuWy 'liiberHII that

won't xhred oi bunch tot the life ol ihe bra

Style 3313 A 32 36 B «. C .32 38; while only S*-00 _.„.• C " " • •

ILiOweily irr̂ 'lon lace1,, co.n*oyr'ed. wnth .da-rron fritwrsn-fullil.

Style 331,8 A 32,, 36 B «. C 32 38 S&.00

frimndty mmfarf

davidson's
• .

lATElTOlM * THOMASTOK • LITCHFIELD

Davis, Darlene Durante, Sheila
Gallop, Benedict Gedraitis, Kar-
en Johnson, Janice Kenney, Jon-
athan Krake, Corey Lee,, James
Lugaresi, Thomas Marino,, Susan
McCarthy, Susan Mitchell, Nancy
Porter, Robert Smart and Jean
Traver.

Watch for aphlds. To control,
spray with malathion or1 lindane,
advis.es 'the UConn extension en-
tomologist.

TELRTHONE
ANSWrERING SJEBVlCfi

Bridge Results
Results In the Tuesday, June 27,

session of'the Ashworth Duplicate
Bridge Club, are as follows. North
and. South: Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Cassidy, 73 1/2; -Mr. and Mrs.
J.J. Smertenko, 69;Mrs. Russell
Chase and Mrs. Charles Somers,
65; and Dr. J. H. Root, Jr., and
Howard Larkln,,, 64. 1/2. East and
West: Miss Edith Campbell, and
Mrs. Alan Curtiss, and Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Warner, 72; Allen
RufHn and, George Tomey, '641/2;
and. Dr. and Mrs. James Lawlor,
64.

Tel f i t
CONNECTICUT
SERVICE

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES. & SERVICE —
WATER PUMPS

& CONDITIONERS
James A. Withington

WATERTOWN
UnkfieW Rd. • 274-8311

Did you know ,.. . . Your lawn
may contain a 6 ft. pile
of dead grass?? Lei your

lawn breathe again ... . .

Ask About Our

POWER RAKE RENTAL
WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY Co.

Echo Lake R,d, Hatertown 2T4~12555

From

HANES

BOXER
SHORTS
THAT
WON'T
GET
TOO
BIG
AT THE
WAISTBAND
It's a special Hanes
I die a - a w i de t wai st ba nd
of heat-resistant"
elastic. It won't
shrink, or stretch
in washer or dryer.
If won't roll, but stays
flat. Other features
men like tin these
boxers: "a wider overlap
and extra reinforcement
'of the fly. a deeper hem.
Full-cut: of fine cotton
broadcloth in smart patterns

,28 to 44.

Hanes knows how
to please 'him

We specialize in quality
name brand men's

and boy's clothing .
Ray Lamy's

% SPORTSWEAR
699 Main St.

Watertown 274- 6066
HOURS: Man. Tuns. Wed. Sat: 9 AM-6 PM

Thtira, & Fn. Nites "till 9 IPM
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S P E A K I N G OF

SPORTS
Bob PoImtr

Every newspaper In the country, •
except maybe the Daily Worker
(Is It still In business?), Is writ-
Ing about the wonderful transition
of the Chicago Cubs from a,
basement tenant right to the top
floor 'of 'the National, League, so
why should 'the Town Times 'be
any exception especially when ye
old sports editor happens to be a
Leo Durocher faro?

Leo may have ted his trials
and tribulations during 'his long
tenure In baseball. Harry 'Hard
remembers him from the old
Eastern League! days back in. 'the
1920 ls and can tell you stories
about . 'the L'lp .that probably
wouldn't be in his application for
high society. But one thing you

• can't 'deny .this man, and that's
his ability to 'build a baseball
team. Give hime time and com-
plete charge and he will deliver
the goods. ' He did it in Brook-
lyn where he took over a real,
'bunch of clowns and made a win-
ner and 'then moved across the
river in an unforgettable move
(at least:'" to Dodger fans) .and
'took a struggling New York Giant
'team and made"'them, into a pen-
nant 'winner.

He may not make it to. the
Windy City this year, tint, you
can bet your bottom dollar he
even has, Phil, Wrigley chewing
his double, mint on the triple and
be . will, make' it eventually if'
they leave him. alone. '

Baseball needs men ..like Leo
Du rocher, and ' yours 'truly and
Carl. Herman, a couple of lone. -
time Giant: tans 'have repeatedly
said, 'Hut the many pennants 'the
Giants : 'have" Just lost out on,
would 'nave been for sure if
'Horace Stoneham had, rehired
Durocher 'Instead, of, fooling'
around with, the managers he 'has
for 'the past, several years. Go
get 'em Leo! . • -. .

Bob Rice:,, U. S. mail carrier, .
is, a staunch Clncinatti Bed'.fan
and certainly hopes this Is 'the
year for 'the men who represent
the Ohio Valley. •
' 'Bob _ c a, n n o t 'understand why; •

Johnny Vander Meer is not to,
'the Hall of Fame.

"After al l ," Rapid Robert says,
'•*Be is the only man, who ever
pitched back to' back no hitters'
and that certainly should be worth

Mbt

•fit*

- NOTICE -
Closed for remodeling

Will re-o»e*
July IMlt '

- li'toe's
Main at. ..

Stop ..
Watertown

SEPTIC
TANKS

Out
• listalM

• lltpM.
Stwtrs I Hal*

JOE'S
SANITATION

m-uu

more than a 'line or two in some
obscure record book."

Well, Vandy may not be In the
lineup of 'the Mali, of Fame, pre-
sumably because his greatness
did 'not, extend over a prolonged
period of time, tat, you can 'bet,
there's a plaque or some momenta
at, 'the •• 'Hall's Cooperstahnt
Museum, 'recalling the great feat.

What's to a, nick name? "We'll,
such -* a • tag as MO Neck 'has
brought Walt 'Williams into the
'baseball, headlines. We admit
there have 'been more flowery
descriptions to fit 'the 'boys in
'the ...gray .flannel suits,, but be-
cause of 'the unusual and personal
sound to< 'this one almost, all.
baseball fans now know who Wil-
liams Is." , * ,
-Walt Is making himself "a name

among his rival American League
teams and not because of the short
space 'between his chin, and fats
shoulders. He is probably the
greatest hustler to hit 'the major
league trail since Enos Slaugh-
ter who appeared on a start
top back to 'the pitcher that he.,
was in. a 100-yard dash.

> Williams hustled himself right
Into the'Chicago White sax start-
Ing lineup until, he" was hit on
'the wrist and put on 'the dis-
abled list tem.pora.rlly. He led the
pacific Coast League in batting
.last year with. a. .330 average.

'IN BAD SHAPE
While standing to, the Mew Haven

Railroad station .last Saturday we
could easily believe the much be-
leaguered road is: on the mange
of bankruptcy*.

"The place 'was a' -mess. The
floor looked like it hadn't been
swept, 'In a week and the walls,
and celling were glaring with
sha'bfaess.

• The six car 'train, 'that came In
from 'New York 'wasn't any
better. We were looking for our
son, but tte 'dust: was so thick on,
the windows we weren't sure he
was on the train until he a-
lig'hted. There were several '
broken" windows to 'the cars,, and
we noticed .that to, Meriden last,
week when we were stopped at
a crossing while a long passenger
.Job went by, 'there were several
broken, windows to every car.

Anyway, It was, a sad exper-
ience 'to 'see the station,, the
platform "and trains in such a
state of despair. We, like many,
remembered well the glorious
days of the Iron Horse.

at 'the Bowl. This year's con-
testants will be' the Minnesota
Vikings and Mew York. Giants.

"1: is a coincidence, but this will
be birthday No. 46 and of course
that is the most famous number In
Yale's 'tallowed football history-
it belonged to' Little Boy
Albie Booth.

To Choose Queen
Judging of a queen for the festival

'Of arts' In Tnomaston will take
- place this evening at 7:90 pjn.
in, t t e Thomaston High School audi-
torium. - Judges Include Harold,
Cleary, of Watertown.

The girl chosen, as queen will,
reign- 'during' the week-long' festi-
val, Sept,. 10 through Apt . 16.

We are celebrating our birth-
day 'this year with, an invitation
to attend the press reception

.. tor the Albie 'Booth- Memorial
game preliminary scrimmage: at
Yale Bowl, on July 11.

It's a preview of the annual pro
game held now for several years

VACATION GOOD

Auto Sales

140;5 Main St.
Watertown

274-1721

Black Showroom Special.
1966 Chevy II Nova
Sta. Wag. 6 cyl. auto
Beautiful,, ..
1964 Ford 'Gal,.. 500 conv
V8 Stick. E Mi, m

rfmsl
| can bring your family

i LOW COST
I life insuranceI
I
I
I
I
I

Now you — like 11Mnustinils of others — should Ihink about SAV" J(iS BANK,
LIFE INSURANCE, ' • ...;

You'll, lie surprised1" by SBU's many unusual fi si hires. Now yji ami your
whole fa mi I y — I MM ,=I, use you. ! >u y t his i i is it in m :*; 11 i im.: I from Va let1! 111 ry •
Savings — can have rnddoni life insurance - in nuiiiy forms til Iruly low
premium rales. .. • . ' - . '

SBIJ is so low in cost because you buy it yourself -over the mm rim* or by
mail. No one calls on you. And remember. SBIJ is supervised In both the
Insurance Commissioner and the Bank Commissioner—Icyal reserves and
surplus "funds .make: SBLI safe and sure.

Whether you now own .$100,000' of life insurance —or not •: at all — you'
owe it to your family and your pocket hook' lo learn about SBi I. The coupon
below will, tell you all the good news~r with no obligation-\ hatever.. Tear
it out and mail it todai

OAKVILLE OFFICE Phone 274-8881

WATERBURY i
SAVINGS!

To:*Waterbury Savings Bank
..Life Insurance Department *
Waterbury. Connecticut 06702

Please send information on the" types of Savings
Bank Life Insurance Plans I have checked. I un-
derstand there is no obligation and no one will call.

NAME.

Address.

IN WATEMO HI: ••ilk M til it SIYlip St. >. t i l •«<>#•• •«.,
• Clni If•,'. Skifflif Man • Cilnlil Sfe'if|li|,"ttaa -

.ALSO IN CHESHIK .OAKVILLE . WO4XOTT • 'HHOTECT

I
My agji: at. nearest birthday.

CHECK HERE!
, Straight lite

s-'ift»

L. » Pajma* Lilt

Ui Lite ftM-Up
M A t S

U 20-TMI Endowment

M.*Dtfi$

I Endowment
M

i Fanny Mcy
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Belli 1 eh em N ews
(Continued Prom Page 3)

Mary Steele Hart:, Bethlehem, and
the late Lewis J. Hart..

Plans for the 29th annual Beth-
lehem Horse Show were dis-
cussed -at. a. meeting of the show
committee held Wednesday night
in Memorial Hall.. .A show date
of Aug. 13 has 'been approved 'by
both state and national horse show
associations for the event this
year. . .The planned program In-
cludes a, number of classes in
which winners are qualified for
entry in. the National, Horse-Show
or may 'qualify for state • cham-
pionship awards by virtue of' ac-
cumulated points.

Both political parties have now
set dates for holding of caucuses
to name candidates for the Oc-
tober town . election.. .Republi -
cans are due to select nominees
on July 17 while the Democrats
will convene for the same purpose
on July 1.8.. .Panel room, of Bell-
amy Hall has, been redecorated
and refurnished by a committee
of the Federated Church, who in-
vite folks to visit the,,room and
view the results,

John Ray. Osuch, master of
Bethlehem Grange, has appointed

, committees for the coming year
... .Named are1 'Thomas Mitchell,
ST., George Terwtlliger and
Frank Sprague, executive; Mrs.
William Wells, Miss Elizabeth
Allen, Mrs. Prank Sprague, El-
liott Barnes, charity; Mrs. Ly-
man Burke,, Mrs, Thomas Mitch-
ell, Mrs. Alfred Goodson, home
economics;,. William Cleveland,
Frederick Anderson,, legislative; •
Paul Johnson, Mrs. Lester Tom.- •
linson; Miss Louise Johnson and
Mrs. Roger Merrill, publicity.

Also, Roger Merrill, Lyman
Burke, Truman Wheeler, agri-
culture.. Miss Katherine Plungis,
Miss Rosalie Osuch, Michael
Cleary, Alice Roden, youth; Mrs.
Alfred Good son, Miss Kathleen
Merrill, Mrs. Enos Zane, Mrs.
Joseph Sherwood, junior;. Miss
Irma Relyea, Linsley Smith, Mrs.
Earl, Thompson, Mrs. John
Osuch, safety; Mrs. William
Wells, Thomas and Helen Mitch-
ell, Arthur and Ruth. Lindberg,
Frank and Caroline Sprague,
Julia Hal law ay, Charlotte Hatch,
Fred Anderson 'and John, Ray
Osuch, ways and means; Mrs.
William Wells, insurance and •
Blue Cross; Sheldon-Brown, Al-
fred Goodson, Roger Merrill,
Lyman Burke, Edward Martin,
David and C. Perry Thomspon,

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc.
AuAovteei, Volla.

•W Strait* Tpke.
Watertown 274-8846

Rang* & Fn«l Ofl
BARIBAULTS

600 MAM ST., OAKVnAt
1*1. V 4 - H M or 274-1 MO

HEWNWAY

BARRETT

MFG. t i .

WATWTOWN, COMW

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES'.

Thomas Mitchell, Arthur Lind-
berg, 'George Terwilliger, com-
munity service; Mrs. John Osuch,
reporter Conn,,. "Granger; Mrs.
Walter Brolin, collector Coon,
Granger; Carl Drescher, Arthur
and Ruth 'Lindberg, Etta Tomlln-
son, Clara Osuch,, Sheldon Brown,,
"Thomas Mitchell, Marguerite
Smith and Roger Merrill, fair
committee.

LEGAL NOTICE

REPUBLICAN CAUCUS
Republican electors of the'Town

of Watertown are hereby notified
that, there will 'be- a, caucus at
Swift Junior 'High School. Audi-
torium on July 10, 1961, at .8
o'clock p.m. for the purpose of
selecting party-endorsed candi-
dates for municipal offices 'to be
•voted on at the October 2,, 1967,,
elect! on,and to transact such other
business as may properly come
before said caucus.
(Signed) PA.UL F. BEETZ, JR.

Town Chairman

CLASSIFIED
LOST: T h< i mas I< HI, SU. V i nj; s
Bank Book Nn. W 10881. Pay-
ment applied for C. Will Ian i
Anders on.

RI*:W1«:AVIN<>: Motii holes
antl I) u r us. i nv i s i b ly rt • w«. i\«• n
(ir iin• iiclcci., Davidson's, 274-

IF YO'l"RE, interested in
earn ins free clothes' for the
e nt i r e I am, i 1 y, • c a 11 R, i la R, t»-
gozin.ski, 283-4135,, your Id-
eal Dutch Maid, demons I rat or.

WANTED TO' RENT: Furn-
ished house, or cottage, Wa-
tertown . or 'vicinity, two or
three bedrooms, from Aug. 1
thru Nov. 30', or after Labor
Day thru Nov. 30. References"
furnished. Call 274-4008

.ANIMAL, , TRAPS by . Hava-
hart, available in, 17 models.
Catch anything from a, mouse
to a fox with a rustproof, hu-
mane, simple - to - operate
Havahart trap from Watertown
Co-Operative A s s o c , 27 Dv-
pot St. 274-2547." '

Just arrived at Chintz, "N'
Prints of Newtown, an enor-
mous number of Decorator1

Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings, South Main St. ("Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn. Store
will, be closed Friday and
Saturday, June 9 and 10.

MASON
WORK,, re aso nab 1 e., Bui 1, di. n p,
n *p ai r i. nn.. F n -e e s t i. mat e,. Te 1.
274-8397.

John B. Atwood
A U . POBMS of

INSURANCE
ltaaldenae 274-1881

Otflc*

Hep. TH£ TfiA
* THE, ST PAUL.

00*.

WE DELIVER QUALITY-CONTROLLED
C Q I C 1 E T E

IN WATERTOWN & NEARBY TOWNS
Promptly - Efficiently!

We' are sure you have seen our fleet of mixer trucks
rolling, out to important construction sites in this area
all spring. We are proud of our service as well, as our
expertly-batched -pr ecision -control 1 ed concrete propor-
tioned to .meet your exacting specifications.

ORDER IFFLAND CONCRETE
f§r

Footings - Foundation & Retaining walls - Cellars -
pavements - Driveways - Walks - Floors - Pat its -
Fam Buiilings - Comnercial ft Mtttrial Cimtriicttwi

PHONE FOR QUANTITY ESTIMATES
AND ORDER EARLY!
JOHN C.

IFFLAND
LUMBER?

II? Ill • i l l Sl«T«UJI6ftM,Ctll

Phono 489-9218
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FOR YOUR 'BEST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock of Mill Ends and Rem-
nants from America 's Best
Known Carpet Mills . Savings
from. 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
s ta l l ati on.., H O U S A T O N I C
VALLEY RUG SHOP.-Corn-
wall Bridge, Conn. T e l . 203-
672-6134,.

gimmiinimiiiiniiniiuiuiniiiiiiiiiininiHii 11111;=

I ENGINEERED %
I SINTER1NGS \

FOR RENT:- Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rectal tools for
home owners.
- Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EM1L JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK
REPAIRING - Guaranteed
Workmanship.

ERNIE'S A I/TO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint, and Body
Shops in Connecticut. Wheelc-
A11 gnmen t and Bal anc i ng.
141 Me rid en Rd. „ Waterbury.

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing,., Hot Water, Warm Air and
A ir -Condi, t ion i ng. WESSON
HE ATI NG CORP -, Waterbury
Tel. 754-1892-

BERGANTINO
School 'Off Mnalc

Teaching: Guitar, Organ

FBOMKVfMNt
George •!%.. Main. St.

W»tertown

1 PLASTICS, INC |
| ' A |

| WATERTOWN f

| , INDUSTRY j
liiiiiiiiiiii in iiiiiii' mi mum i iiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

DEE'S BEAUTY
SALON.

George Building, Main, St.,
Plenty of Free Paridng

'for,all.

PAR GLASS
9tt MAIN' ST.

QAKVtLLE H M U

' v l , • t • ':•'• • » . • " . ^ ~ ~ . -

MERCURY
OUTWARD SALES & SERVICE

• STARCRAFT
AND

• CRESTLINER
BOATS

IT'S TRADE-IN TIME!
Y©yr p m m t rig is, worth

" - HOW!

PAYMENTS START AUGUST l *h

SOMETHING NEW!!!
Top Quality Used. Cam

-late model s--
Coae in and see us

sunn for a "powerful" deal!

POWER CENTER, Inc.
129 Robber Ave, Nwgatock

Pboae: 729-5-271

"We Service What. We Sell** '

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Gordon Swift Junior High
Graduates Class Of 269

Two hundred and 69 members
of1 the Class of 1967 were, pre-
sented their diplomas June -22,
at graduation exercises 'at Swift
Junior High School..Making' the..
presentations were Principal

. Robert- B. Cook, Superintendent:-"
of1 Schools Richard C. Brlggs
•and Mrs, Barbara Curtlss and

. Charles Murphy of the Board*of
Education.
• Fourteen awards were present-
ed to various' students for ex- •
cellence during' the year. 'They

' are: D.A.R. American History
Award,, Diane White; American,
History, .Diane White; Ancient,
History Heather Allen; Science,
David Baril and David, Venus;
English, Anne Symanovich and
Barbara Werner;" Algebra,. John
Upton; Mathematics, Barbara
Werner; . Mythology, Heather
Allen;" Music, for cooperation,

- dedication 'and achievement,,
Marjorie Kolpa, Joseph Amabile
and Richard" Huoppi;. French,
Anne Symanovich; Most Improved
Student, Fred Marano; and Most,
Worthy of' Emulation., Barbara
Werner, Sarah*" Pearson and
James Liakos.

'The Rev, Douglas Harwood,
pastor of the Union Congrega-
tional, Church, asked the Invoca-
tion. "Musical selections were
provided by the' Junior 'High band
and the class.;- Soloists were:
Heather Allen,. From Sea to
•Shining Sea: Bruce Littlefield,
Make Believe You.*re Brave; An- •
•dree -McColgan, Til You Find
Your Dream; and John,. Upton,
Free To- Follow Your Heart.
The Rev. Marshall A, Filip, ad-
ministrator 'Of St. John's Church
gave the- benediction.

Members of the graduating -
class, are: 'Linda Adams, 'George
Aitchison, „ 'Douglas Allegrini,
Heather Allen, Joseph, Amabile,
George Atwood, Theresa Banda,
Robert, Baribault, David Baril,
Raymond Barton,, Dean Bates,"
Nancy Bates, Judith Bauba, Al-
bert Baummer, Kathleen Bedard,
Helens Belanger, JaneBellerive,
Anthony Biello, 'Robin Bierwlth,
Kim Black, Deborah Blazys, Nan-
cy Boivin, Malcolm. Boll, Cather-
ine Borg, Nancy Borg, Linda
Bouchard, .Robert Bourne, Ed-
ward Bouthiette, Leonard Brad-
shaw, Mark Brownell, Donna
Buono, Leslie Butler, Laura But-
trick, Frances Byrnes, Sally Can-.
field, Alan Canuzzi, David Capol- "
upo, Linda, Carlson, Louis
Carpino, Anne Carusillo, Michael
Cassidy, John, Cersoli, Robert "

Charette, Sharon Cherpenski and
Leo Chevrier.

Also: Gregory Chi 1 son, Joseph
• C'ipulio," August, Ciresi, Joseph
Cirtello, Henry Clock, Lucy
Coates, Glenn, Coburn, Diane Col-
lins, Lewis Conner, Lee Ann
Contois, Sandra Cook,, Robert
Crank, Betsy Crowell, Mary Cur-
rie, Donald Currier, Kathleen
Daddona, Mary Daddona, Robert
D'Amico, Dennis Daveluy, Ellen
Davidson.,, Robert Davis, Mary
DellaCamera, Linda DeMunda,
Kenneth DeSocio, Gary DeVoe,
Susan Dostaler, Christina.Dubois,
Phyllis DuBois, Robert Dubuque,-
Dale Ducillo,, Harry Dunn, Debor-
ah Dwyer, 'Glenn Elliott, Rita
Eykelhoff, Albert Favale, Charles
Fisher, James Floyd, Keith Fran-
son, Sepben Franson, Cynthia
Galvin, Lauren© Garceau, Scott
Garthwait, Sheila, Gaudiosi, Hel-
ene General! and Gregory George.

And: Louis Gignac, 'De;nis
Girard, Rosemary Graziano,
Kenneth Greenfield, Gary Guar-
ino, Linda Guerrera, Beatrice
Guilbeault, Paul... Hale, Jeanne
Hamilton, John, Hanas, Donald
Hansen, Keith" Hanson,, Allen -
Harding, Pamela Hassel, Guy
Hays, Craig " Heavens., Maurice
Hebert, Linda Hemond,-Pamela
Henry,. Patricia, Hickcox, Paul
Hoffman,* 'Theresa Hoffman, Al-
len Horner, Patrice Hresko, Janet
Hotchkiss. M.irtin Hughes, Pres-

ton Hughes, Patricia, Humistoo,
Joyce Hunter, Mar jorie Hunter,
Richard Huoppi, Lester John-
son, Rosezeli Johnson, Barbara
Jones, Cynthl a Judson, Ruth Ken-
nerson, Felicia Kepka, John
Klesel, 'Viola Kilmar,' Patricia
Kimble, David .Kinder, Maureen
Kinsella, Peter Klamkin, Mar-
jorie Kolpa and Zigfrl.d Konans..

Also: Joy Kozen, Nadine Kram-
pttz, 'Deborah Krantz, Mary
Kuncas, Susan Kuslis, Dana Lane-,
ville." James Liakos,' Cynthia
Lipeika, John Lipeika, Bruce Lit-
tlefield, JoAun Lombardo, James
Lombardo, Jane Long, Lance

~' Loomis, James LoRusso, Anne
Lovelace, Irene Lucewicz, Cyn-
thia Lukos, Deborah Lukos, Bar-
bara Lynn.,, Robert Macintosh,
Sharon Magnuson,Thomas Mango,
Frederick Marano, Allen Mar-
coni, Daniel Marcuccio, Linda
Marinaro, Robert Marinaro, Mi-
chael Marino,StanleyMarkiewtcz,
Louis Martin, KennethMauriello,
Madeline Mazurski, Andree Mc-
Colgan, Debra McGee, Maude
McGovern, Deborah McLean,
Lynn McLennan, Jill McMahon,
Karen Mendyka, Gary Michacrd,
Gerald. Michaud, Gary Michaelis,
Mark Mikenas and Clare MiUte.

And: Barbara Miller, Barbara
Mitchell,, John Mitchell,,, Stephen
Mandate, Patricia Moody, Paula

THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVEBINCHS

Vincent' o. paffadirio "

reti estate broker •

274-1942 751-4111

702 StrtiiH Tpk».
'" " Wafwtown

Buy Mutual Funds

SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS

SANITATION
SERVICE
274-822B

WALSH*
MASSAMI

GUILD OPTICIANS

.54 Center St. 754-8114

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping

Trucking
Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY CONN.

GREASON INC.
Call us 'for your rMklanttol wiring. ¥mr

wiring. WAKE ' If ADEOUAIT W«ff*Ol

5101 Main St., — OAIKVILLE — '!•!. 274-5461-
A Ummmi Blwirical Co*m*um Wmm Vf27

MoriB, Gloria Moskaluk, Walter
Moskaluk, Timothy Mulvehill,
Peter Nybe:ref John, 'VBrien,
Kevin CNeil, Janice Orsini,
Ralph Or si til, Mark Palladino,
Cynthia Palmer, Kevin Palmer,
Randolph. Palmer, Judith Palom-
ba, David Pacquette, "David
Pastare, Sarah Pearson, Ray-
mond Pelletier, Wilson Perkins,
Marcel Perusse, Mary" A:nn,
Pesce, Lynn, Peters, Bernadette

.Petroccla, Joseph Petrucclone,
Cynthia phelan, Suzanne Phe'lan,
Carl .Pierce,, Scott Pietro, Don-
all Pixley, Joan Poplis, Russell
Potter, John.' Ragaglia, George
Ray,, Cheryl Raymond,, Karen.
Retallick, William Rice,, Mar-
garet Rinaldi, Vincent Rinaldi,
Ronald Robinson and Paul 'Rossi.

Also: Nina Rozanski, Robin
RnselowsM, Elizabeth Russell,
..Sharon Salemonas, MarionSamo-
ska, - Jeffrey Savelle, Joseph
Shienda, Wesley Schmid, Paula
Shade, Linda Slason, Diane'Smith,,
Frederic Smith, Mark Snow, Anne
Sorenson. Eugene Spat afore,
Steven Stark, Thomas Stanis,
Karen Stern, SheilaSuvoski, Anne
Symanovich, Walter Tamulonis,
Arnold Tinch, Ellen Traver, John
Upton., Joseph Urbano, Gene Val-
entino, David Venus,, Mark Vltone,
Patricia Walsh, Kevin Walthall,
Barbara Werner, Esther Wheel-

er, Diane 'White,, Leland WUcccIt,
Karen Wfltenbrock, Claire Wills,
David Wiltshire,, MarlcWiswsky,,
Mary Woodward, Sharon Wrisley,
James Young, John Zakowski,
Anthony Zambtella and. Suzanne
Z'be'lL,

DISTINCTLY

GIFTS"
At Hosfcing'*

RED; BARN
GIFT S'H'OPP'E

M PORTER ST. .
" WATEBTOWN

.For a piano

• or organ,,*

H AMMONIA

You

Watettary
•JM-6189

HUM*
,Bi Hammond!

FUEL SAVING
SERVICE

BUDGET
PAYMENT P U N

AUTOMATIC
PERSONAL

CARE

ARMAND'S FUEL COMPANY
"Your heating comfort is our specialty"

PHONE 274-2538
131 Davis Street

Oakville

24 HOUR
fflfJIMEJK SERVICE

itchcock
CHAIR

.95

at,
CARLSON'S ..
115-185 Church St.
NALGATUCK

Hairs; Tues thro Friday
I t AH to 9 PM

Saturday to 9:49 P.M.

SPECIAL, PCiRCBASE SALE
YOU-SAVE $10.00-OFF REGU-
LAR PRICE., ";

The Quaint Hitchcock ., ., .'every
home should have one. Will grace
any hall or living room as oc-
cassional pieces, or in groups,
make a" delightful dining set.
These chairs could become fam-
ily Heirlooms. Beautifully fin-
ished in black, decorated in.
gold.

trlson's
Early Am«rlean.Jiirnil to

JKO Wattrlawn * * « * O.kvilU

Easy- to get here, take Rt. 73 off Route 8 ,. . , Air Conditioned
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